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FROM THE COUNTY SEAT.

Special correspoiidmic.-.
Mayor Gorg- ii, f oiir.nl Sclninm-

-11. i-L- . Peter and I ml Matthews, ol
your city, attended county court

Tuesday.
Twenty-seven delegates of the

Woman’s Relief Corps of your city

attended tin- district convention held
here Tuesday

Ed. C n mow a ml Miss Ida 1 reweek
were in the city Sunday.

Mr. Gugi-r and family, of Colum-
bus. Ohio, ,ne here visiting Ids broth-
er, E. (>. i iug'-r.

It. j. Rennett and wife drove over
rtntindiiy and were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Orville Strong.

j. h, Reynolds had business in
tin county court on 'Tuesday.

our county officers attend-
ed a mci ling at Mifflin hist Monday
and were addressed by J. V. Rewey
and Calvert Spensley. 'They have
an excellent glee club and hand for
a place of that size.

Marriage licenses granted since
last report are:

f .lami-s W. Kioui. <’until- Keck.
1.i7,/.je Smith, Highland.

I .lehn Kills, Hidir--wy.
i Ellen Conley. Brigham.

John li Bennett, Mineral Point town.
i Kathryn Jaim-fi. Mineral Pointelty.
( Albert It. Davis. Uhlgcvray.
- Mary A. Harris,

When you cannot sleep for
coughing, it is hardly necessary
that any one else should tell you
that you need a few doses of Cham-
berlain's Cough R- im-dy to allay tile
irritation of the throat, and make
sleep possible. It Is good. Try it.
For sale at Vivian’s Pharmacy.

Great Rally at Dodfreville on Saturday
October 27, 1900

Ho ('has. R. Landis and Hon.
Jess- Overstreet, both Congressmen
(Turn Iml i a mi. will address thepeople
of lowa county, at Dodgevllle, on
Saturday afternoon, Oct. 27—begin-
ning at li o’clock. Let ns make
this a grand Republican County
Rally. I’m i, Ai.i.kn, J n.

Ch’n. Cos. Com.

-Your blood goes through your
body with jumps and hounds, carry-
ing warmth and active life to every
part of your body, if yon take Rocky
Mountain Ten.

LINDEN.
From tin'Southwest.

Mr. Janies Uulu is quite sick
this week.

A case or two of chicken-pox in
the village.

I'hs I,liul' ii Hand Is to go on again.
Mosers. Hoad and (leach liaveheen

“ washing up" in the last few days.
Principal Thomas is still lame, hot

is getting over it slowly.
Mr. Leslie Jackson has gone to

Mineral Point to work at his trade
as carpetn*T.

The Base Hall hoys are to have a
dance Friday evening in lliek’s
hull.

< hirpenters have commenced work
on Mrs. Hncketl's new dwelling.

A picnic out at Terry’s Springs
on Tuesday was a success gastro-
nomleally and otherwise.

Mr. 11. Faul was thrown from his
his road cart a day or two ago and
injured quit badly - two or three ribs
fractured, it is said.

Mr. It, Thomas has bought the res-
idence property of Mr. John Marker,
the same formerly owned by N.
Trednlck, Sr.

Mr. (1. Hunciui and family expect
to move to Cokcrville, town of Mil-
1 1 ■ ■, and take charge of the boarding
bouse there.

Linden 11 igh School base ball club
went to M
get a few point* rs on base ball play-
ing They got them.

Messrs, Hule, Tredinnick and
Smith are drilling a well for N,
Tredinnick, Jr.. on the former Hins-
dale homestead now owned and oc-
cupied by him.

\ little sou of Mr. and Mr*. I' i'
Oliver, of Kdmund, died on I'm sday
of dyphteria. The little fellow was
sjx or seven years old, bright and
engaging. The attack only lasted a
few hours (treat care is taken to
pt'ev i ut tin spread of the disease.

Mi-, W. Handle, hefor* marriage
Miss Minnie Thompson, died at her
home north of the city of Hodgi ville
last Friday; an attack of inflamma-
tion took her off in a few hours, the
sum** taking her after a term of rath-
er poor health that had lasted for
several months. Rev t'. Cook offl-
ciati ig. The deceased was about kT
years.

I‘here are two reasons why we
se* so httle political activity in lowa
county. First, the republicans feel
that there is no in ed of hustling;
,'second, the democrats sec that it is
no use for them to hustle.

The Hit* Cloak and Fur Sale at
tb* White lions* Friday and Satur-
day. Oct, HUb and UOtb.

A small second-hand coal burner
stove for sale at Tribune office.

Additional Locals.
| —Tin- 15Hi <'lu:ik mill Fur Sale at

tin- White- Hiiu*i' Friday and Satin -

day,Out. Mith and 201 h.
Dndgevllle furnished a good

deleg itimi at tin- funeral < >f A. I).

Pricbanx on Tuesday. Among those
noticed Were: G. \V. Strong. A. S.
Minim, J. I I’ryor, Orville Strong,
John Join s. W. J. Duvey .md Henry
I'rideatix.

The Harvest Home Supper held
at Trinity rectory on Wednesday
evening of last week was an unquali-
(led success. The supper was good
worthy of its predecessors. The
I roceeds exceeded the utmost ex-
pectations of the inembcrs of the
Guild.

The S.W.Wi- Fair was a sufferer
by the storm a week ago Saturday.
Fourteen box-stalls situated south
of the race track were blown over
and demolished. The fragments
ha vi- been gal In-red up. Stall, will
not he rebuilt until next spring.
Damage about ♦ 100.

Miss Agnes llardcastle started
last Saturday for Gavelston, Texas,
to take up Ited Cross work, of which
the famous < l l ura Marlon is the or-
ganizer and director. Miss Hard-
castle is a specially trained nurse
and well equipped for the grand
work in which she lias engaged.

—The Tribune got tin- price of
students’ tickets for the lecture
course confounded with price of
general tickets. 'Tin- price for course
ticket to students of city schools is
♦ 1.00, to olliers $1 .all. Either is cheap
enough and we an- glad to hear that
people an- purchasing freely.

- Tin- Kastman Lumber ( 'umpany,
incorporated with a capital of #|im,-

ihhi, lias yards and offices at Mineral
I’oint, Plattevllle, Lancaster, Cobb,
Montfort and Rewey. In addition,
tin-company owns and operates the
('uhh Hank, with Mr. T. G. Lewis as
cashier, and conduct a general hard-
ware stori at Rewey. Mr. Willard
Kastman, ol this city, is general
manager of the large and complex
business, which is kept humming at
all points.

Mrs, Bennett at Rest,

doffs (Kau.) Advance: Tuesday
morning of this week the many
friends of Mrs. Hennett, mother of
Hev. Alenander Hennett, were
grieved to bear that in some unac-
countable manner she had suffered
a fracture of femur bone. The cir-
cumstance was not a surprise to
those who were familiar with her
afflictions and the suffering she has
endured for the lust year and a half
from th* l effect of periostitis.

After a consnlatation of the best
medical fraternity it was decided
that amputation at the hip was the
only possible show for her recovery.
\ccordingly the operation was per-

formed lh.it afternoon by Drs. Cor-
win and Maxson, of doffs, Watkins
of W* tniore and Cawley,of Hancroft.
The operation, though skillfullyper-
formed, was too much for her al-
ready exhausted vitality, and she
never fully recovered from the
-Imck, hut peacefully passed away
at 9;Ht), p. m.

Klizaheth Hlewett was born In
F.iighind, March, 10, IMIL was a twin
daughter of Richard and F.li/.abeth
Hh wit*; came to America with her
parents when two years of age. and
settled at Mineral Point, Wisconsin,
where her early life was spent, and
at which place she was united in
marriage to Alenander (i. Hennett,
April Hi, 18(12. Immediately her
husband went to California to seek
liis fortune. Six years later she
joined him there, only four months
before he was accidentally killed in
sluici mining. The young w idow
returned at once to her father’s
li*>nie in Wisconsin. There her
only child, Alexander and. Hennett
was horn. T'h* remainder of her
life has been spent with a single ob-
ject in view; to rear her son in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord.
Hi i life has been, as it were, u com-
plete abandonment of self for the
.-.ike *>f her son, win: now mourns the
loss of tin* dearest friend that earth
ever afforded. The life of this dear
mother in Israel, during the time
spent at this place, has been a glor-
ious benediction to many benighted
souls; ami insirpation to all who
knew her. For two and u half years,
and while the Lord gave her
strength, her earnest endeavors for
th* salvation of souls was character-
ized by (ho most energetic personal
solicitation, \ house to house visit-
ation was [ln method employed aid
eternity only will reveal the finits of
her labors and self-sacrillee, until
the hand of affliction had been laid
upon her so heavily that she had to
abandon the more active duties and
await with Christian fortitude and
Christlike I. signation until the Mas-

■ -aid; "’.t is enough. Come up
higher.”

Funeral services were held at the
parsonage, W* due-day. at I o'clock,
conducted by Hr. Fdwm Locke, of
Holton. Rev. Bennett and wife left

immediately with Hie remains for
Mineral Point.

A large cot.course of friends ac-
companied the casket to the depot
and paid their last tribute of respect
to one whom they had I tamed to
love and reverence. No one will be
more greatly missed; the influence
of none hud been more widely felt
for good. Mrs. Bennett hud been it

faithful follower of Iter Lord and
Master since the age of fourteen
years. Her life Inis been spent in
the faithful performance of duty and
her departure was one of triumphant
rejoicing in a Savior’s love. Tin's
dispensation of the Providence casts
a deep gloom over the entire circuit
over which Rev. Bennett has charge,
and a host of sympathizing friends
share with the strickened family in
their sad bereavement.

W. H. OSBORNE
Opposite U. S. Hotel.

WANTED
WK WANT
YOUK : BUTTER

EGGS
APPLES
CHICKENS
TURKEYS

for which we will pay the
highest market price. . . .

WE WANT 500 FAMILIES
to try Our Superlative Flour.

1 lighest grade in the market.

Wo want you to try our
Mocha and Java Coffee at 25c

“ “ “ “ at 30c
“ at 35c

We want you to try our
Uncolored Japan Tea at 60c

“ “ " at 50c
“ “ “ at 40c

We have everything in the grocery
line, and we sell at a right price.
This enables us to keep our stock
constantly on the move. There-
fore our goods are always fresh.

W. H. OSBORNE.
Phone 21. Fren delivery.

OPTICAL GOODS
H. S. Hurlbut & Cos.
High Street, Mineral Point.

We make a specialty of testing the
eyes and fitting the rigltt

kind of glasses.
Fine Watch Repairing also a Specialty.

J. B. REYNOLDS,
Real Estate Agent

lU’YS. SELLS AND KENTS PROPERTY
ON I!( )MM18SI( >N EFFEi TS LOANS,

WHITES INSI’KANCK. ETC

Opposite City Hall, Mineral Point, Wis.

NOW OFFERING
A place containing about 5 acres

near south skin of the city.

The McConnell property. In north
part of the city. 11,I 1 , acres of land.

A dwelling and fine lots south of
(lie lute Win. Lanyon homestead.

The house and lots of Joseph Kl-
lery, adjoining tli Tamklyn home-
stead.

("hole ■ lots on the Richard Jack-
son property. Parties wishing to buy
of these lots will lie given time to
pay if desired.

The nice new cottage of David H.
Jones, in the south part of the city
and three lots. Also a five room
brick dwelling, near zinc works.
Terms will be made easy.

Adi arable one-story dwelling sit-
uated about two blocksnorthofHigh
street. It is heated with furnace,
good size lot and nice wood house.
This property will be sold right to
tb ight person.

i'he well known Trinwith property,
On south side of city. Avery nice
house and lots in the city, and about
and acres of land just outside the city
limits. Will b - >ld tog. tlu ror sep-
arate.

Parties wishing to purchase any of
the abovi properties and pay cash
will b. furnished part of the money
on application.

For sprains, swellings and lame-
n> ss there is nothing so good as
(dial u erlain s Pain Halm. Try it.
For sale by Vivians Pharmacy.

rhe celebrated Stoughton high

and low wheel wagons are constantly
ear* n and in stock and sold at popular
prices by N. T. Martin. 38w4
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THE

11 merchandise

now, for the fall and winter trade

—-~——=ONE WEEK
Commencing Friday, Oct. 19, and continuing to Oct. 27

SPECIAL IIARGAINS WILL HE OFFERED.
We will also give away, free of charge, a beautiful frame and picture

to all customers who purchase to a stated amount between now and
Christmas.

• SUSSMAN & SANDORF.
Jenkln's Building, High St., Mineral Point.

Sonic merchant* adrertiHe
Hjncial daf/H an barc/aiu day* k |

Xot ho with uh; our aim will In I I 1 I
hr to hare ft DCll Ull I U6]

Every Day..,.
We Carry a General Line of GROCERIES

and are selling
Pure Cider Vinegar at 20c per gal
Best New Orleans Molasses at 35c per gal
Home-made Pickles at 10c per qt
A good heavy Broom for 20 cents
One Pound of Baking Powder, guaranteed
to be as good as any or money refunded, 10c per lb

One Loaf of Bread with every pound of 25c or 30c Coffee
and with every pound of 50c or 60c Tea.

They Are All Right
and our “Heats All ” *Bread takes the lead.

Our 5 and 10 ct. Counters embrace nearly everything in
the novelty line and Yankee notions. You never saw things
sold as cheap as we are selling them.

We want your Butter, Eggs, Apples, Etc., in exchange for
goods, or cash, as you desire, at

E. C. Spooler’s Cheap Store.
Goods delivered to all parts of the city.

Grand Fall Opening
A Full Line of

HIGH ART, UP TO DATE

CLOTHING 1
Hats, Caps and I For Men, Boys

Furnishing Goods | and Children.
Can always be found at my store. My prices are the

cheapest and goods the best for the money, and every
garment is GLi A R ANTEED to that effect. My motto is

“SATISFACTION.”
you ■ ommand* ■ G. DELLER,

CLOTHIER and FURNISHER

All Who Want
"’LL '

rAPR!ARF. BUGGY, WAGON or PLOW
should call at

Sfratman’s Carriage Works 1
DODOEVILLE, WIS.

Any Special Job running on wheels made to order.

Repairing Done Promptly.
N. HARTERT Agent at Mineral Point.

F. STRATMAN.

IOWA COUNTY BANK
AND

Abstract Office
Istlaaer*.! Point. "WU.

A GENERAL BANKING. EXCHANGE, COLLBC
TIOH ANU DISCOUNT BUSINESS,

Interest Paid On Time Deposits.
AGENTS FOR TWO FIRST-CI ASS
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANIES....

We have the very best facilities for lend ry
money for our customers on real estate ■, :rt
gages. havinir the only complete ahstra.-i ~ftitles intlie county.

Special attention Riven to conveyancing and
abstracts of title.

JAS. HUTCHISON & SONS.

Professional Cards :,

Wilson Cunningham, M D.
SURGEON.

hate Resident I’hysieian and Surge,, f
Mercy Hospital, Chicago.

Ofiice and Hospital in the Hayley Hoild ■ >,

Platteville, Wls.

DR. J. A. CLEMENTSON,
Mineral Point, Wisconsin.

Okkic* in the White House block, up stair*
Kksihkncb over Kastman A MeseroleV
Hocks: 10 to 12 a. m., 1 to i ami 7 to 8 i>. m.

All cltv and country calls promptly answered.

STANSMORE VIVIAN
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Mineral Point. Wisconsin
Office at Vivian's Pharmacy.

B. REYNOLDS
Represents

Reliable Fire A Life Insurance Companies
Hooks after the milliner and sale of real es-

tate. Prompt attention given to collections.
Heine a Notary Public, Is prepared to draw all
kinds of legal papers and documents.

Money to loan on first-class real estate set
rily. Willgive attention to probate business

Office over John R. Toay’s store, opposite
city Hall.

KKNKST r. FIKIiI.KH. JOSEPH J. KIEDI.EK
FIEDLER & FIEDLER,

ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS. Mineral
I’oitit, Win. Will practice in state anil t’ S
courts. Officeover lowa C nnty Hank.

S. W. HEESE. HICHAKI) CAIITEK.
REESE & CARTER.

ATTORNEYS A COUNI ELORS. Dodee-
ville. Wis. Will practice in all State Courts.

CAI.VERT SPESSI.KV. C. W. MC lI.IION.

SPENSLEY* McILHON.
ATTORNEYS A COUNSELORS. Mineral

Point, Wis. Office in First Nat. Hank liullllir.it
Will practice in all State or U. S. Courts.

DR. W. J. MORGAN,
Dentist.

Care of children's teeth. Local anaesthetics
used in extractions toprevent pain. All latest
methods employed Satisfaction guaranteed.

OF THIS TH£ PUBLIC IS AWARb

...APPEL’S...
..BARBER SHOP..

LONG has been, still is, ami will continue to
be the best ami most popular establishment of
its kind in Mineral Point. BECAUSE it is
elegantly equipped, and always employs first-
class workmen,guaranteeing satisfactory ser-
vice to every customer. Ladies’ hairdressing
ami trimn ing given special attention.

Barber Shop
OPPOSITE CITY HALL.

GEO, D. HASTEN, PROPRIETOR.
All work done in the latent ami most satis*

factory manner.
HHINU me yourscissors and I will sharpen

them. Satisfaction guaranteed.

BATH ROOMS
in connection.

eALL
-rCHAS. WINN

THE HARHRR
for anythin? in his line. All work done in the
latest and most approved manner.

Shop well equipped and made pleasant fr
one ami all. He can be found in hi* elegant
shaving parlor, under Martin’s hardware store

R.R.TIME TABLES
The Milwaukee—at Mineral Point.

DEPART.
Mail and Express . . - :50an
Through Mail and Express 1 ,Vl p m
Freight and accommodation •■ • .9:30 am
Fast Freight 3:30 pm

ARRIVE.
Mail and Express 10:1* P m
Through Mail and Express ... . Ilf :30pm
Freight and accommodation . • 3:30 prn
Fast Freight 9:05 a in

Passengers for Shullslmrg make close con-
nections on either the 9:30 a m freight or the
1:55 p m passenger..

Fasatr.ffprs for Platfeville make close con-
nections on the 3:30 p m freight.

N. H. Snow. Agent.

Chicago a Nortnwestern—at Dodgetille
OOINO EAST.

Passenger leave at • 10a in
Freight leave at 4:04 pm
Freight leaves at 4:14 pm

ooino west.
Passenger leave at 0:55 a m
Passenger leaves at 4:04 p m
Freight leave at • 12:96 P m

All trains carry passengers.

Illinois Central—At Dodgetille
pa-*enger leave ißxlgcville *> 40 a rn

Ticket* a. 30 am
arrive Chicago 1 j P id

Freight leave Dodgeville 2 JO p m
••

*• Pickets ... 5:30 pm

nifrr le*v. OiifJMf' ■ ■Picket* ... • 40 p m
arrive l><*df*vllle 9-.w> p m

Krcuht leave fbieajt’ i “

Picket*
.. arrive podgeville *••••*iPOOam

8


